Lodge Directory

Christine Lodge #1
Negaunee, Michigan
Organized December 15, 1883
Contact: Amy Ahola, Lodge Secretary
Email: amyahola@hotmail.com
Lodge Blog: http://negaunedianishsisterhood.blogspot.com/
Lodge Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/NegauneeDanishSisterhoodLodge1

Davenport Lodge #3
Davenport, Iowa
Organized September 14, 1884
Contact: Paulette Fisher, Lodge Secretary
Email: pjfish@iowatelecom.net

Dagmar Lodge #4
Chicago, Illinois
Organized March 29, 1885
Contact: Karen Vig-Keithley, Lodge Secretary
Email: Danishheart@aol.com

Danner Lodge #6
Omaha, Nebraska
Organized October 27, 1888
Contact: Carol Villella, Lodge Secretary
Email: cjvillella@cox.net

Freden Lodge #12
New Haven, Connecticut
Organized January 12, 1890
Contact: Barbara Santoro, Lodge Secretary
Email: barbsdssmailbox@gmail.com

Dronning Margrethe Lodge #15
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Organized September 21, 1891
Contact: Ann-Marie Bergman, Lodge Secretary
Email: anmariarcc@live.com
Website: http://Danishlodge15.webs.com
Lodge Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/DanishSisterhoodMilwaukeeWI

Haabets Fremtid Lodge #78
Troy, New York
Organized March 5, 1904
Contact: Judith Jensen, Lodge Secretary
Email: jennalynnmyers@hotmail.com
Phone: 518-237-1866

Katherine Lodge #20
Kenosha, Wisconsin
Organized August 29, 1892
Contact: Bette Lasch, Lodge Secretary
Email: bettelasch@aol.com

Ellen Lodge #21
Denver, Colorado
Organized September 3, 1892
Contact: Malinda Ringo, Lodge Secretary
Email: selleck@comcast.net
Lodge Website: http://coloradosdanishsisterhood.webs.com/

Margrethe Lodge #24
San Francisco, California
Organized March 28, 1894
Contact: Lizette Burtis, Lodge Secretary
Email: lburtis@bcglobal.net

Freja Lodge #36
Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Organized September 26, 1896
Contact: Eloise Newton, Lodge Secretary
Phone: 732-738-1799

Evergreen Lodge #40
Seattle, Washington
Organized August 29, 1897
Contact: Karen Favero, Lodge Secretary
Email: karenfavero@hotmail.com

Enighed Lodge #49
Ludington, Michigan
Organized December 9, 1899
Contact: Linda Schneider, Lodge Secretary
Phone: 231-845-5074

Dorethea Lodge #65
Greenville, Michigan
Organized January 3, 1903
Contact: Ruth Reed, Lodge Secretary
Phone: 616-754-3472
Lodge Website: http://danishhuddle.org/

Thyra Lodge #19
Olympia/Tacoma, Washington
Organized May 1, 1892
Contact: Gloria Finkbeiner, Lodge President
Email: adoptiongin@aol.com

Princess Marie Lodge #68
Los Angeles, California
Organized January 22, 1903
Contact: Judi Samuel, Lodge Secretary
Email: judi4justice@gmail.com
Lodge Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/DSSPrincess68

Unity Lodge #75
Enumclaw, Washington
Organized January 10, 1904
Contact: Sandra Nelson, Lodge Secretary
Email: sandenelson@earthlink.net
Lodge Address: The Danish Hall, 1708 Porter Street, Enumclaw, WA 98022
Lodge Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1414, Enumclaw, WA 98022
Lodge Website: http://friendsofthedanishhall.com/history/
Lodge Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/18039645022/

Mt. Hood Lodge #81
Portland, Oregon
Organized August 9, 1904
Contact: Charlene Jensen, Lodge President
Email: charlenejensen@comcast.net and
mthood81@yahoo.com
Lodge Blog: http://danishsisterspdx.wordpress.com/
Lodge Website: http://www.portlanddanes.org/
Lodge Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/DanishSistersPDX

Enighed Lodge #84
Newark, New Jersey
Organized December 10, 1904
Contact: Barbara Mangerpan, Lodge Secretary
Email: bmangerpan13@gmail.com

Princess Marie Lodge #86
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Organized April 8, 1905
Contact: Patricia Malloy, Lodge Secretary
Email: pfmalloy@verizon.net
Danmarks Døtre Lodge #90
Lincoln, Nebraska
Organized September 2, 1905
Contact: Vicki Bouquet, Lodge Secretary
Email: vbosquet@reams.net
Lodge Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Danish-Sisterhood-Danmarks-Daughters-Lodge-90/258927470809372

Nordstjerne Lodge #100
Marlette, Michigan
Organized March 26, 1907
Contact: Loris Coltson, Lodge Secretary
Email: lcolson@yahoo.com

Des Moines Lodge #102
Des Moines, Iowa
Organized June 21, 1907
Contact: Aase Hansen, National Trustee and Membership Chair
Email: dssaasehansen@aol.com

Henrietta Lodge #109
Newell, Iowa
Organized April 21, 1908
Contact: Marjone Jensen, Lodge Secretary
Phone: (712) 272-4269

Vestens Stjerne Lodge #113
Grand Island, Nebraska
Organized February 27, 1909
Contact: Edith Grinn, Lodge Secretary
Phone: (308) 226-2962

Princess Marie Lodge #117
Spokane, Washington
Organized January 19, 1910
Contact: Diane Tidwell, Lodge Secretary
Email: d.sweetpea85@yahoo.com

Aftenstjerne Lodge #125
Detroit, Michigan
Organized July 8, 1911
Contact: Aase Hansen, National Trustee and Membership Chair
Email: dssaasehansen@aol.com

Gyldenstjerne Lodge #126
Petaluma, California
Organized October 14, 1911
Contact: Sindy Mikkelsen, Lodge Secretary
Email: sindymikkelsen@att.net

Fjelldronning Lodge #131
Ferndale, California
Organized January 7, 1913
Contact: Eunice Sanborn, Lodge Secretary
Email: eunnann@suddenlink.net or Phone: (707) 786-4394

Schenectady Lodge #142
Schenectady, New York
Organized May 8, 1915
Contact: Linda Barry, Lodge Secretary
Phone: (518) 356-3163

Fremtiden Lodge #149
Fresno, California
Organized May 5, 1916
Contact: Martha Nielsen, Lodge Secretary
Email: mariannnielsen@yahoo.com
Phone: (559) 266-2962

Frihed Lodge #153
Hartford, Connecticut
Organized April 11, 1918
Contact: Kendra Dubiel, Lodge Secretary
Email: dubielk@att.net
Phone: (860) 649-6564

Crown Princess Ingrid Lodge #165
Santa Barbara, California
Organized September 5, 1939
Contact: Lise Christiansson, Lodge Secretary
Phone: (805) 685-6950

Vintergækken Lodge #168
Bakersfield, California
Organized February 2, 1947
Contact: Inge Kaplan, Lodge Secretary
Email: ingemari123@earthlink.net

Wendia Lodge #173
Penn Yan, New York
Organized January 24, 1953
Contact: Meredith Sorensen, Lodge Secretary
Phone: (585) 586-9237

Dike Lodge #176
Dike, Iowa
Organized April 10, 1962
Contact: Carol Jorgensen, Lodge Secretary
Phone: 319-989-2166

Flora Danica Lodge #177
Solvang, California
Organized March 20, 1965
Contact: Betty Madsen, Lodge Secretary
Email: bmadsen56@verizon.net

Dogwood Lodge #179
Vancouver, B.C. Canada
Organized March 13, 1971
Contact: Connie Frederiksen, Lodge Secretary
Email: petconyo@telus.net
Lodge Website: www.danishsisterhood.ca

Sunshine Lodge #181
Holiday, Florida
Organized April 5, 1987
Contact: Elizabeth Hunter, Lodge Secretary
Email: hunter8004@aol.com

Bluewater Mermaids Lodge #184
Sarnia, Ontario, Canada / Pt. Huron, Michigan
Organized March 31, 2001
Contact: Ruth Sen-Roy, Lodge Secretary
Email: ruthsenroy@live.com

Danske Damer Lodge #185
Cleveland, Ohio
Organized November 27, 2001
Contact: Minna Mortensen, Lodge Secretary
Email: minna98@juno.com

Amber Lodge #186
Brainerd, Minnesota
Organized May 1, 2004
Contact: Laurie Cappellin, Lodge Secretary
Email: ccappellin@comcast.net
Lodge Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/danishsisterhoodlodge.brainerd

Danske Familie Lodge #187
Rochester, New York
Organized October 25, 2008
Contact: Matthew Caulfield, Lodge Secretary
Email: mc707@rochester.rr.com

Tivoli Lodge #300
The Tivoli Lodge is a virtual lodge for members who live too far away to make it possible to attend a lodge meeting in their local area.
The lodge members connect by way of their own Facebook page and also by email or phone. The members can share ideas and also ask for information on anything on this Facebook page.
There are two Sisters who act as liaisons to the lodge and these two ladies, Lisbeth Hansen and Karin Wasler, can be contacted at any time.
For more information about the Tivoli Lodge contact:
Lisbeth Hansen: lbhencke@hotmail.com or Karin Wasler: karin.wasler@yahoo.com
For information about membership of the Tivoli Lodge contact: Aase Hansen: dssaasehansen@aol.com